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ATTOUSEY AT LAW.
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d. XI
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WINDOWS, &c.
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Dl'llttlWtK.
J. T. REID & Co
WHITE OAKS N. M.
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Pure J)ruijs, JAAv., Chemi
ad, Perf "'''.' l"'Ut
Arliel., Patent Jfuti-eine-
'.
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Onks. X M..nsKiTonil cbissiimUer.
Tin; Ciiioaoo Weekly Niows.and
Lincoln Uo. Leapi.u, 1 year $2.75.
IIA1TY NEW YEAR!
Christinas has eonio and gone.
will be the. lint day ol
A. I ). 1S8.
Were we. to start out our New
Year article, as we have so many
in the years gone by, m saying that
each recurring anniversary served
as a milestone indicating how near-
ly and surely we were approaching
the grave, the chestnut bell would
be run upon us, and even the ur-
chins would exclaim "cheese it."
No, there is no day in the year,
from the 1st fit' January to the 31st
day of December, upon which
God's creatures are called upon to
corrugate tlnir brows, to feel miser-
able, or spread the contagion of
discontent amongst their fellows.
Some do it in the name ot Chns"
tianity, but they are in fact lepers
men who insist upon the observ
ance of religions forms who are
themselves destitute ot the essen
tia! attributes which equip one to
represent the child of Nazareth.
The' argue that a moral life not
associated with a pronounced re'
ligious character counts for naught,
and that such will be "cast out."
For one, we will take chances with
the Mian who has morals and no re-
ligion, to those of them who have
religion and no morals. He whose
heart is always blithe, does more
to honor liis Creator than he whose
tuce is of the seersucker make-up- ,
casting shadows where tho sun-
light .of immunity should be por- -
pcrmitted to cast it's warm, etl'ul-iren- t
rays.
I!u! (here arc days in one's lift!
when it is meet, proper and oppor-
tune to cast the mind's eye back-
wards and forward. For instance,
on the Fourth of July, to contem- -
date the essence ot tree govern-
ment; on Christmas, the possible
i i 1 ... i' :or practical rcsiui oi precarious
atoncnient; on Decoration Day, the
enormous price ot Liberty and it's
enmnarative worth. So on New
i i ... i
.i,V,.s nv i mese
backwards and forwards, see from
whither we sailed and whither
are drifting. The world started
from cha s. How far are we re-
moved ?
Sacred and profane history and
tradition tell UH that from the dawn
dav, down nearly to the present,
men and peoples warred against
each other. The lirst brothers
that ever lived, quarreled, and
oiií slew the other. As nations
sprang up. they indulged in wars
and sometimes, as in our own cot
iiiioniccine wars have sprang
"1
blu
and (Jain and Abel were put
above the original level ot the
Christian era, and looking
upon the flood which envelopes the
proceeding, we would be
blind we not see that the age
of war is rapidly passing awav, and
soon horses which were to
be hitched ainunititioii wagons,
or saddled for cavalry
will be harnessed plows, and
men wont to clut. h throats, will
their attention diverted
peucciui pursuits, through
shooting men, and blowing up
cities, and whelming hosts
death, so that wo can kill a
regiment easier wu could a
soldier, and a brigade easier than
we cot Id a company, hence, if war ;lst night. The instruments of
were continue, the h tunan th signal Bureau showed IS de- -
race would have to go into the
field hobbling on one foot, stum-
bling with one eye, and carrying
but one arm. And if the invent-
ors keep being inspired by t.lie arch-
angel of hell, some fe'low
will contrive a machine with which
he wiil orc a to the arth's
centre, fill it full of dynamite, and
blow this planet into fragments.
These may not be wise thoughts,
but they are tlie best we have in
stock this week, and wo submit
them to our readers with the car-nes- t
hope and all of
the m may enjoy a happy New Yc u
and with us live to witness many
recurrences of the day.
Kiowa Road Coming.
A special to the Globe Democrat
Wellington. Kansas, Decem-
ber 14, says: The track-layin- g
force of the Kiowa extension of
the Atchison, Topeka & Fe.
is working rapidly west of Mirtina,
in the Van-handl- e of Texas, toward
the oSe Mexican line, and put-
ting down the iron at the rate of
a and three quarters a day.
Jiy the end of the week will
have reached Vanhandle City,
which has selected as the di-
vision, and probably as the junction
ot the proposed El Vaso branch.
The Atchison company will, upon
the completion ot the Chicago
on January 1, transfer a
greater part of tho constructsion
lorse now engaged that work to
the new southwest line, and have
it completed Albuquerque,
New Mexico, at the earliest possi-
ble date, in order shorten up
its transcontinental route.
We have received the Win-
chester Repeating Arms Co., of
New Haven Conn., a unique and
artistic lithograph, fourteen inches
wide, by twenty-tw- o inches in
length. The three exquisite hunt-
ing scenes in colors will be highly
prized by sportsman, or in fact, by
any one who can appreciate a fine
picture ; and there is also a large
calendar for 1SSS, arranged tor
convenient reference and well
to the wants of the buisness
lublic. 1'osscssing the double
merit being both useful and or- -
.i.iit tilth,." to ,,ok nainema , caicmu.i an, ...
we
ot
to
to
tne
thy adorn either the ofliee or li-
brary. They are neatly packed
in strong tubes protect them
injury, and although they
are without doubt expensive, one
will be sent any of our readers
upon receipt of tour cents cover
postage.
Address :
WlM Ur.l'K.VTINO Aims Co.,
Ni-.- IIavkn, Conn.
Pkizim Kill tixo is beyond cavil
or dispute, a repugnant relic of a
dark age, but when a " bloody En-
glishman" gets in the ring and at-
tempts to whip American, why,
the picture somewhat changes it's
Hut an elevation ot 1SSS yoars , .a,, w,Hia tho Eni,1Lsh.
down
ages
could
wont
charges,
have
than
soon,
hole
that each
from
Santa
mile
they
been
from
from
man gets worsted, as in the lute
Kilrain-Smit- h fight.
I ioston orator recently made
the assertion that our national
banner was eloquent in every told
that it spoke with no uncertain
sound. The Boston mau h
things mixed. He was evidently
misled by tho tl.ig's tone.
Hyde Park has been added to
the city ot Chicago, increasing the
present and growing facility tor population of that city 0,000.
TOUT STANTON.
Dec. 22nd, 1S7.
1) T A K M A.loli :
The coldest wave over known in
the history the I'ost, struck us
to soon
is
on
to
of
to
to
to
an
at
to
to
to
to
to
A
ot
groes below zer This degree of
colli would tit naturally to the nor-
thern boundaries of the II. S., but
to New .Mexico, it is a revelation.
Wigins, in his prognostication,
that within 3,000,000 and some
odd years, the north and south
poles of our sphere would meet
(and embrace and swap lies about
their respective abilities in making
cold weather to order on the very
shortest notice, &c.,) did not know
how far from the mark his "fig-ge.ri- n'
" miscarried. My opinion
is, that Wiggins was not far off in
prognosticating tho meeting, but
he missed the time by 3,000,000
and some odd years if they did
not actually meet hereabouts last
night, they came elbso enough to
sa.y " How."
I have been trying to contem-
plate the result, had the illustrious
strangers actually met and em-
braced and made up their minds
to stay right here for keeps or
even stopped long enough to have
shaken hands. (Jreat Ceasar,
ame Inore
an item tor the
(provided the editors and devils es-
caped freezing to death.) As it is,
the strangers did not tarry long
after their nocturnal meeting, tor
to-da- old Sol looks down on us
calm and serene, taking
in the situation at a glance, and
wondering what might been,
had Wiggins been correct for once
in his scientific deductions.
3. p. m. The 6un having sat-
isfied itseit that things were not
as bad as they might have been,
has withdrawn himself, and tho
snow is falling very rapidly.
This season's winter, yet, little
over three weeks old, lias obtained
a reputation for wintery weather
tar above that of any known to the
writer here during the past six
years. We have had an average
snow-fal- l of nearly 10 inches to
date during the month, with
prospect of the present fall reach-
ing several inches more. Could
we but heat the jingle ot the sleigh
bells, the monotony of this kind of
weather would bo robbed of half
ot its disagreeableness, but this is
a revelation, and no one herea-
bouts lias been provided with the
luxury of a sleigh and it's jingling
accompaniment. Under these cir
cumstances, trying and distressing
though they bo, we have much to
be thankful for-than- klul that ig- -
ius slipped up when we really
were satisfied in our own mind
that he had made a hit and
thankful that we are well provided
with anti-col-
froni e on-the- h e 1 f- -
medicine.
A grand ball with supper ison the
ards for this- evening. The oth'
ccrs of the garrison and their la
dies, are tho givers of the enter
tainment and we are sure their
many friends and acquaintances
will havo an opportunity to enjoy
themselves to their heart's content.
Lieut. J. M. St&sonburg, Cth
Cavalry, lute quartermaster here,
with his estimable lady, left us on
the fifth i nst. , to join his troop
Fort Bayard, N. M.
Lieut. George l. Scott has suc-
ceeded as Vost Quartermaster, Ac,
and has his hands full in pushing
the various improvements com-
menced by his predecessor.
Lieut. Thomas ('ruse joined us
last month, receiving Ins promo-- 1 Last Tuesday evening, at the
tioii vice. Lieut. T. A. Towev. de ' hour of S :3o, Alfred J. Ozanno
ceased. Lieut. Cruse left us a few
days ago to avail himself ot a leave
ot absence.
Captain E. (L Overton, and
Lieut. R. V. l'addock, j'ined us
lately the former from a tour ot
recruiting duty the latter from
the School ot Application at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas.
R. (. Grant, Mgnal Corps, II.
S. A., left us in October, for wi-
der lield of usefulness, and Fort
Smith, Arkansas, lias been select-
ed as the place where he will hold
converso with the weather clerk.
II. II. Curley, his successor
here, comes from tho old Bay
State, where he had been dispen-
sing weather of all sorts to the
community contiguous to his sta-
tion. II. II. had heard some
marvelous stories of the fine cli-
mate r f this section this morning,
however, he was wrathy, and in
search of ye oldest inhabitant.
There was fire in his eye, and the
look of amazement and disgust
that overspread his countenance,
augured ill to the old gentleman,
should he meet hi'". Ilis search,
however, proved fruitless the old-
est inhabitant had disappeared, ev-
idently frozen to death during the
night. A. II. C. returned to his
what a ot " freeze-out,- and jofftC0 disgusted thai? ever,
what newspapers,
evidently
have
a
at
a
and wired old Vrob. at Washing-
ton as follows :
" Have found the North Vole,
am snow aud ico bound, send re
lief expedition without delay am
full of enthusiasm, but sadly in
want ot something more substan-
tial to get full on."
lours,
R. E. S.
V. S. A merry Xmas and a
happy New Yeur, to the Old Ma-
jor, with all the goody goodies of
the season.
We hold that it is a matter
wholly within the discretion of any
business man to advertise or not,
and to make his own choice ot
the medium he wiil use. When
the Stockman receives an order
to take out an advertisement, the
order is promptly obeyed without
word ot comment. We do not at-
tempt to whip cuctomers in, nor
to hold them against their will
when they feel liko quitting us.
If advertisers r subscribers do
not like the course of the Stock-
man, or think they are not getting
an equivalent for their money, or
that they cannot afford it, they
havo only to say so, and the ac
count will be closed courteously
and in the proper spirit. And on
the other hand, if we do not want
a man's patronage, it is our right
to decline it. " Kicking" at peo
pie will not bring their business
nor keep it. Stockman.
The aboye are our sentiments to
a dot. While never soliciting pat-
ronage, no one ever receives it
more gracioiiriy than do we.
When an advertisement is ordered
out, the order is complied wi.h as
promptly as one to insert. We'
hold and truly believe that the lo
cal business man who does not ad-
vertise in the Leader loses more
than we do, as the friends of tho
Lkadek are very prone to patron
paper office which
of second chapter of first Sam-
uel. "For them that honor me I
honor, and they that despise
me shull lightly esteemed."
Vrince of Wales "You know,
you must not mittens whe
you go about the streets of London,'
John L. Sullivan u Why, Your
Highness ? " Wales Because
they will arrest you for carrying
concealed weapons."
.
'
Si'B.s?jiuuE tor the Leadlk
NUMBER 13.
was united in matrimony to Miss
Beiilah Olive R richer, Rev. Lund
officiating, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Shanneiihoiise appearing as
groomsman and bridesmaid. Tho
attendance of friends was lan'o.
composed of our prominent citi-
zens, and the supper served by
Mr. and Mrs. Brother, was sump
tuous and toothsome Emilo
Ozanne, brother of tho groom,
caught the hrst shco of brido
cake, in which was imbedded tho
ring. Tho list of presents., and
the donors, so far as we could
glean them, were as followe :
Gold wach and chain, from groom
to brido.
Ladie's gold scarf pin', from Mrs.
V. E. Rencher, bride's mother.
Toilet set, from Mr. and Mrs. J.
Everett Bird.
Buckeye cook book, Mrs. J. G.
Shannenhouse.
Wiso broom and holder, from
Mr. J. G Shannenhouse.
Tea set from Mr. Chas. I). Mayer.
Electric lamp, from Messrs. E. B.
Iloman and Jones Taliaferro.
Set silver knives and forks, from.
Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Hewitt.
One doz. silver tea spoons, from
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Barker.
One 8 day cottage clock, from
Van! Mayer.
One plush clock, from F. W.
Moon.
One glass pitcher, from Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Kompton.
One Persian rug, from Good-
man Ziegler it Co.
Rocking chair and bolt muslin,
from Ozanne.
Lamp, 2 towels m.d tidv, from
W. II. Weed.
Four towels and bedspread, from
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Brothers.
Two paintings, from iir. and
Mrs. G. R. Young.
Water set and trav, from Mr.
and Mrs. M. (i. Baden.
Set vases, from Miss Emma A.
Brothers.
Spun white ponies and buggy,
from Ozanne & Co.
Bed room furniture, complete,
from Henry and Vau Ozanne,
Wichita, Kansas.
Those who have the honor of an
acquaintance with tho now Jrs.
Ozanne, inform us that she is pos-
sessed of much intellectual torce,
and has been endowed with a su-
perior education that her dispo-
sition isas loveablo as her face is
pretty. The groom is too well
known to require ,omment. No
young man among us ever better
withstood the temptations which
environ youth here. Amongst us
he has grown to the stature ot full
manhood, and commands by his
de: er s the good will ot everybody.
The couple frtart out in double har-
ness with the Leader's lond wish
that neither neck-yok- breechen,
or other portion of their gear will
ever break.
I) A K L- - M A N N--I NG-wl- rO "but tt f0 W
months since was Secretary of
Treasury, died at his home in Al-
bany, Ü. Y., on Saturday last.
Mr. M. commenced life as an er
rand boy and printer's devil, final
ize tho Leapeh's friends. They', ly becoming editor and proprietor
hold with us to the thirtieth verse of tho in tho f
the
will
bo
wear
"
the
U.
oil
tho
ho learned his trade. Before his
deith he amassed an immense for-
tune, lie was one of the shrewd-
est political managers the country
overproduced, and Cleveland will
miss him in his campaign next
year.
Boy "Oh, ma, does that pass-eng- er
train carry Anarchists Í"
Ma "Why, no, of course not."
" But it lias got u red flag on be-
hind." " That is simply a danger
signal." " Oh ! I s'pose the cars
have stoves in 'em."
The Smith Ki'rain FlKht.
London. Dec, 10 Tlie ititeriiMinii.il
contftt brtwvrn .Take Küraiii. of U;tM
more, mid Jem Smith, of Eolnm!, forth,
dineioml licit mid clianipien li!p nf Ilia
wnrlil. tank iilnca in the inland of Si
I ierre, la llic River Sc nr. Praai'e. to day
lu the 'irexenre of ubu'it oil hundird pto
pie. u t. .xtKias, iliP rerrrt. tjer
Turmoil lug ilultiu with iuiitfuctiun I all
coacertifil. Jem Smith vu roniled by
Mi.k lislilock and JurU Ilnrpei, uatl w
attended b) in Howes and Lirk Roberta
Jake Kilrniii w seconded by (.'Imrley
Mitrlii'lJ and Ned I)iun-y- , end wits lit
tended y Charley Kuwi.ll. Messrs
Flrniin ;uad Unrdinjc ueted ai tune ktep
ernmul urnpirr.v The l'ixiit wny rrnmrkii
ble foi Ti.lencr iu the of the
lni'ii. In the fortieth round .Smiili win
knaikfd neiirly silly by u tciillii- niH on
tbeiar. Although Smith lind I lie won
of Hit ful! V fo'iKlit iplinulrilly nndir
Kreat diílictitii,. imd nni as fif h its Kil
ruin wlii-i- i rmtktif steinil the fijrht at
4.!. i p. m. One In. mired and six rounds
were foiir,hl. The fight km detlurcd
draw.
'I he party Irft th Pari.vKimeo train nt
th! Tilinte of llcnihire, from whtocr
they tr iniied ucniKi tht mnrhy lands to
the Seine river here there wa n Mrnm
lii'inch lyliiK nloiiKsidd the bunk. The
party included Lord De Clifford, Marquis
of lueeiiibiiry. tir Hue.li Drummnnd.
Hon. M. Snnd ana ('apt. l.ee Harlier.
Tli launch lolk all bands on baard am:
for the HCctie elected for tin
ii:.'li'. An ifi ilrnt r.ug as pitchei'
I.i'rir! f .t,-),: .it lto pi U .,.
i. ;:i'ii-- t:ir..-- n ii:v rii'.' u:nl v
Hi' 'iiii. I;' t'ili.iw.-'.- lüirvn'sli;,:;
f.uh! :iiih-',..t- i :í- - I '
w .h r '. unr! ij.i.t:: h- lue th
lira I ; i, ijuieii AH.; u. i
' til i o-- .' ! ii:.
: ti.1 í'itir !í i:1. : it:, :m.i
S:ihii -i-l5 ; i;irl..irf
" .tl(i J.iM. I'. u t::i ;. '.viii'-l- i. ,!'.,
:i f.'V.'ji" !" a iiiu.iie t ., t
I'Hiin.'s, S.'ii'ii :i i.,:iu.h i, i
. mer:.-i;:i- h- I;;.. I he worn ,.t -- v;v fu,;,
Klirnin i ;i li t i .1.- !:i ii ,; i..v.v .j Uvavi!.
01. Ill , ri U ! i ll
A rcstiiblo Tofittorv-
All I thift Wi'l he r:iM,; '!,;
SOSrii.Ti oí foriy.-cs'- ; i.i (.Tl'llte the
'ÍYniN.rv .t' Cittiiiiroii out ot Xn
'üi'ó a;-,:- r m- - this nuitic
i'ii'i"-'.- ' nt tTi-nrii- i
.irvtvs. -
elu-iu- ii ir i.t .j.jfr.-s.s- . tivin;.
b nm l.ii : s, I,v negA
tul i:iins-fri!ic(- . t i a nuísi'lr il
aiiv oririmiz-.'i- Hfnte or territory 1
tlic United : futes. It is rctilly n
"No Mnn'í I.iiinl." for no court
liave jurisiliction within ts bounds:
no Inwsexleinl or or ajijilv to it :
ita lands ennnot bo owned becatn-congrua- s
ha not autlioriztid tin ii
sale. "No Man's Land" s situ
v a sjiot on tin.' map.
It ti a tolerably large spot, too
for it. contains 3,687,3150 arres, be-
ing 107 inilei long by 34f wide.
It is fertile, welljwufert d, has val-
uable deposita of coal, a line cli-
mate, and, being almost all good
land, a govctnitMiit report savs t
1 as he raw material for 2:;,000
firms ot lCiii acies ea.-h- . It con-
tains at present lu,o(0 iicoji'e.
The --New Voik Herald, in ijieak-in- g
of this laud says: " That ten
thousand people should move into
a iigion which, liy express fxclu
si.'ii. hj'Imi
...i ijiws. with-
out witiinit huid titles,
without any form ot government,
and that tnev sliould live there at
pcac by mere gem ral a
greeinent. and by force ot the
American and Christian spirit ani-
mating th'Mn ; that, thev Rhould
make farms, plant crops, build
churches and schools and main-
tain thorn, limit ami guard the oc
rupation of" lands, keep pvaee and
order, punish criminals, nnd even
collect debts, without the (shadow
of lawful authority, and without
power to collect taxes it do any
...ii .... . . ipiiuiic acr tins certainly gives a
new example of that American
love of order which trait we have
as i nalinii the most reason to be
proud ot.''
Said Mr. Mcr'crgusoii. shaking bis
head,
' I am not to my wile's stronger
qualities blind ;
And while she can't make up a
dress or a bed.
You just ought to see how (die
makes un her mind.
" I shouldn't caru to marry a
women who knows more than
do," he remarked. "Oh, Mr.
I e Sappy." she replied, w ith n
Coquettieh shake of the fun, ' I
am at'i-Hi- you uro a confirmed
bachelor.
This is the reason wlu-- bartend
era make things hot for their
" Were there any pneta among
the antediluvians i" a writ r s
There must have been ;r tlieu
Aouldu't nava been any tl"od.
A I'rooklyn photographer has
tiueka bonaiia. lie is w . r k it 1;
df u Uru utimber t pi,ot"gi upi.s '
d the entrance to the Maruiuoih
-- nvt labeled " Ilerr Most on t'uo
i'biltorm."
Jonef Ilotrman may be a mirac-
ulous pianist lora boy 10 years.
'Id, but he should go to K'hool
nd learn bow to spell Joseph.
Men who wa.t for luck to i..;.ke
hem rich are generally compelled
leave the setthtig of their fuller- -
d expenses to their relatives.
A man in Manitoba bus sent to
New York for a copy of the
' IJoulanger March." He says
he wants to see t he can't ditieour--
ee the blizzards
An old friend to a widow yet in
iru " I presume your dead h;.8
lid 'old mude al! preparations to
- hi:m.. - i" " He had, in- -
",; He '.i'V ed in six di;
' '
.:' Cf if! -
l.fl'
'Ml V.
7 or th- -
;i tl
in
n'
v b
h.-- r
ti
ruin c
h calves
but shi
sec hov
stav on
fhv oi.i gi ii tb win f tl
'. .. i:y- - '. n-- r . lias tc- -
'f '
.
THOUSANDS OT THE BESTdDQ GOLD
W A T G K
iv unit asb u era
CLUBS.
Tbla In the 9-- t. rSMjicii,
Aad 9nly h . itiu t.f Mll!n; wfttcbiq
TU wtthe aril Amortcua i.vr 8Tr;,i viiu!t.ri'.
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To t'inax !n arani tlii'lr atlvcrtialr ta pawo i'iin offer o bntrr minium for
aiid . rrevtire oik than lha rarloua aa)..rtf eur Sflact I,iii-- l l.iat.
ar.n r. kowrm. c.lfewaraier Advortlnlnr Huraaa
r Spruae atraat, Naw rut a
raroluiionir.ed aa
world durlniftha half
clilurv Not Wat .mM.vth . .. . . , . ...... n...,...v o. ii.7'uii.a pniarreraa ta a nr la-li- dand ajHtem of work thai rao I hi porfo.ia-i'- U
hII on',- - the country without aeouraltnr lhawi.rksra from their hora4. Pay libara I ; atiy
ot enun do the work ; either aeg, yourt( arold
no üpei'.'al ability required. Capital nat nard-e- 4
: you aro atartad frva. Tut thia oír and
"I urn to na and wa aeni! you free. anraatill, IU of valua and lmiwirt.MM ......
thut will atart you In tintinee, whl.-- will
lirinir yoit In more money right thanJll.'ii in.irv.iH of .iv..ntí.,n."'T '"!
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I m pul tai: i.; ViwU, Figures,
and iSta.is.ks.
TTbit Ouks U u twwn of nbout
600 iii!. hiJ U situated in the
western JtI t' Linwoiu County,
ew. Mcxiro. luiles by tlie nniil
n,4 irnin'nrtliuj,', tU h'nii'nius
of li iW IV-tin- . eml mine rinmrli
of ft. A. T. F. Ii. U. U;:J
titilo troni Sit.wr, rm tlie main
lie. 15 mile i" fcl 'iVx-as- ,
and 4 trot Lincoln, the Co.
Whitu Oaks is tb Urol twn
in lie nmtit, tul lli seat I'.n
ui,rUNi iVvi.f ,u,í'!:-I- t
itBV;!i. '.; """' f,!"
V.w uf 'u v'i'U r;n lT ut an
Tutu. ot ü. 17) Uot al.ove -- ta
lo'tel. It has two rwii;iou-- i
eÍfS, MtlOllist lUul CtMI-- it L'il- -
tii.nalwt, & Urg ami iims-it'iou- s
caaool. vwk wkly hhwsi.h-,Jef-- i(ta tro.iroui mercantile
vro lioteln, two bil-
liard alk, wf UlaekHtuith shops,
(oa al a wago Hliop,) one twen-
ty sfctip". gold mill i operation. lil-
ao HuntinK Cteutrifugiil mill,
tiui a 10 atiuap gold mill.
Tk grat liotaestake Gold Mines
art !) di V. W. of the centre of
tli towu, avid aruud tliem aro a
die rkW iins, 1 developer!.
fVlmoit a ljoiniug tke town, on the
inwxhaiutiblo mines otS. a... art
coul, varying trom bituminous to
aeiai-aiithraeit- From four to
MttTun iniltN'- - W. of the town, in
th Lona Motntaia region, aro
Unlitis f Magnetic iron
ores, ef exc.Uut qimlity and highgrd. Twemty tailta south and
aouth west li ib dr lead mines
of tie Hoii'it mining distriet, the
rich gold minus t tlia Kogal min-
ing tlisrit. and rhte opper (silver
bearing) res of th "west side."
Th tov is abundantly supplied
with wat ; wood is abundant in
tti Uot-hill- timber in the
mountain rangs.
White Oaks has a daily mail to
Carthags. railway, and to
Ft. Stantvn, 31 miUs east. It is
the prtíisn objetiv point of the
Chicago, t. Louis A hi L'aso U.K.
i,.w building fro tl Paso. Texas.
ni i Jestiioid be an important
point upon that railway when it is
sompl'.-ie- M tansas City, as the
necessary link in ths shortest mss-b!- e
m butwffu Chicago .and the
Cu' i'f ex e.
Tin OuwtT of Lincoln, "in the
c.utli-.tor- a rrner of New Mexi-
co, is íaile in extreme length,
nU i" xkre:ae breadth, ami
eontt.aif H,s ur ,ui;s- - i:
in d'nidr.l, tros i.or'Ji ir soath, bv
tlie Hi" fi'(,o it portanl stream.
whi'h receives witriu ihe eounty
ouimrr.'us ibutrii wising in the
oat aii m of ;c mt liaiige.
T:ie west:i part f ho County
is iiii''J Wf Mountains loeallv
known tar" (JaJlina. Jioarilhis,
:;riao, siierwi Bhwwos, Ac;., all
portions of tibe (ireat. Mountain
Uango diTidiwg Eastern Nsw Mex
ico. Tho peaks f these ranges
vary from Walliiias and .lack's
Teak, aiut S,(HK feet, t Carizo,
9 200, Kgal, 10,000, and ierra
HIimc, li.'XtO.
Tho optlatio ( tko County
wat í,OO0 i l3i, sow about(i,000
Tb was, other than W hite Oaks,
artt Lineóla, San Patricio, Tiehaeo,
VTeed. Dowlin's Mill, Galena, IW
well. Üereu Rivers, Threo Uivurs,
and Lookoit.
Two-tliird- s of tko County con-wsti-
luo griming lands, mainly
wsll watered, and stocked un
300.000 hra4 f cattle, an increase
of 1,00't ve' tent, ia i y curs. The
A ligo ra gat has made his appear
anee iu th mouatains t Lincoln
CountT, and be is here to stay, lie
ranges where nothing els will. and
is exceedingl? protitf.blp to hih
owner. There a," but tew sheep
in the countv, about 15,000 horsrs
and mules, 'and bnrr.)s, (Anglia
Jackass c,1 like the sands ot the
eeashore, tor multitude.
On the I'efiaseo, Ruidoso, l'.oni
to, Hondo, Seven Kners, Ulack
Kive.r. and lV-os- , there-- arc the tin
' lands. Fineest. of agricultural
farms have beta opened on all
those stream, and upon them has
been produced in exceptional qual-
ity ami ouantitv every farm pro.
uct which cam be raised at such
mi elevation. The experience ot
the late Chas. Fritx demonstrated
that Lincoln County will produce,
in abundance, nil the Northern
truits. The agricultural interest is
already important, and growing.
Mines were first discovered in
the cmnty in 1 S0Í. Nothing was
done in the way of mining until
1S7Ü. I'ecauso of lack ot capital,
and distance front communication,
?hc mining industry languished un-
til 1 SS. Now the prod net of No-
gal and White O'iks districts, is an
luiportaut part of the total gold
production of the Territory of New
Mexico, and the prospf'-- t is that
that production will be tivbicd in
if-r-
Tli" vi'l;i:il; r. th.- - ( 'nui'y i:
l.'l. V.I . f.':."l.'.O.If, iliirnU-- -
o V;)'l per iv.it. in : ycii'v. S.
M''ii.'l Coiiu;y, i."ontainin;; ti:;
important lily of j,:is Yrgas, and
more t'.nm four tiim-.- tiic popula-
tion ! our county. ) was the only!
one which exct'cdi-- Lincoln in
wealth hot year. Total tuxntion
lor all purposes is but .s!.:'o per
,l(io. (,'ouiity linimcis are liour-- j
ishing, and the small debi-- . f past'
years arc bejut: rapidly paid irmn
tlie surpliH ot t lie present.
Tin.- - heat i" not great in Hum-
mer, nor is tin; cold cxecusiyo or
Ion r continued in Winter.
Our people (ire relincd. cultivat-
es!,
.j.eii. hospitable, ii in sincere.
...,tn !. t.-- ca-- r bis lot with!ie-.- lerif 1,'i.i; luck .i' -- o'.'ielN ,
a- - ii is ; ;c" - tnble and
pleas i L i' M';v tii.it. !,, l.i hind.
iSinm;.'' !'.- ;'e !:'.. tl.an
Welcome, t they ccmc. to ettic
among : .
The county has an etiieient i'ub-li- c
School system, managed by a
County Superintendent, and the
Directors of twenty-tw- o school dis-
tricts. Upwards ot twenty eflici-eie- nt
schools were in operation in
1887, and the number vvill be
greater in 1888. Public sentiment
favors a liberal expenditure of
public money for educational pur-
poses, and private liberality can
be relied upon to make good any
deficiencies. Tnere arc no land
grants" iu Lincoln County ; no
horrid octopus stretching out it's
tentacles to crush our people ; no
Chinese dragon to weaken honest
labor. Our every citizen is free,
and a lover of freedom. Here
there is no alliance between reli-
gion, politics, and manliness .Man
is privileged o worship God in
what form he pleases, or without
form, to vote what ticket he ieas-e- s,
or disfranchise himself. The
Hums' theory is our only tomb..-
stone :
'Hunk is hut llic .ifiiincn's stump,
A mini's a mini for a' that."
The population of Lincoln Coun-
ty is mainlv American White
Oaks is distinctively an American
town. We have room, and to
spare, for many thousands yet, of
farmers, merchants, art izans, man-
ufacturers, miners, prospectors, and
ladies.
WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.
KCONOTOY IS WliAlTIl.
Ail the l'ATTKKNS you wi.h to ie riurlnp thnyrnr fur nothing (a Hiving i.f from J:'.!) to J4.0U) ly
THE LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER
AN.:
Qem o rest's vjtm
With Twolve Orden for Cui Paper Patterns of
your own election and of eny size.
Both Publications, One Year.
FOII
$3.50 (THREE FIFTY),
EMOItEST'S npl
THE BESA
r nil tlie Mugazlnea.
COKTAI.NINI RtoRIBU, l'OEM, AND OTHER LlTEIUBI
ATTII ACT IONS, COMHININO A KTIBTIO, Sl'lEN-Tin- c,
AND UOUSKIIOLD MATTEK8.
T!lu$t-ralet-l with Original titrrl Kngrav.tnw, Vliototravurr, Oil amifinn ll ooaVuf ,, Kinking it the Model Mnga.
mine of America.
ICjiH MuiMZlno contains a coupon onlcr entitling
thi- liolilcr to tlio Bt'li'Cluin of nny jmltrrn illiiHtnitcit
m tlie ftfhioti ilf'purtnH'nt in Cult number, una in
rtnv of tli- hir.ci innuufiu". uifd, niakm patterns
ilnrin? thfi vi',.r of the v:iliu- of ovt-- thn-i.- iloliun.
DHMOUKST'S MONT11I Y in justly iitlcrl tho
World's .Model Magazine. Tlin l.tiri;c?il in Korm. tho
I
.vi;i"t in circulation, anil thi' bot. TWO Dollar
Family Mnaziiic IRSwill he thcTwfnty-fourt- h
y.'nr of iln puhllcntion, anil ft manila ul ttioliid of Family Periodicals. It contaitiH 72 faiíe,
!ur7' guart xll' inch, a. eUx'atilly (irinteil andfully II iintrai i d . i'ublielicd by W, JenningsDeinoreft, New York,
And by Special Agreement Com.
f bined with the
Lincoln County Leaüer at $3.50 Per Year.
i .. in
y " t r 1 V v V i i "
jiff - i y i" .
mKfri1 7 1 Ip
ULIIV1B - a At
The Fna Francjiics ."k.'y Altx Mili
boscDt to nny r.ddroL3 '.J'.icen vjesks
on trie I or 25 oentq. finlcndiil pre:ni-nm- i
are olftred to yearly sulacribírs.
TEE Y7rS3L'L7 ALTA,
San Fraacieco, Cal- -
pa : PA
white Oaks, n.
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TEMrEUAXCE,
IXTEMTEUAXCE,
MINES and JLLIN(i,
LIVE STOCK INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURE,
SENSE,
NONSENSE,
in fact, EVERYTHING
of interest, good or bad, will be discussed or cussed in tlieso columns.
"Wm. OafErqy
Iiprofn Co.
T HE
AND THJfl
Enginooi'
The CHICAGO "WEEKLYNFJWS is now an eight-pag- e, sixty-four-colu-
racier. It is the largost " dollar weekly " in America. Its
eight broad, íi present, each week, a mass of choicely selected
matter containing much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
circle. F'rv.t and foremost, it gives all tub news, complete as to
details, yyi concise in form. Its connection with the CHICAGO
DAILY íEWS (member of the Associated Press), gives it facilities
for news-iatl)eriii- g unsurpassed by any journal in the country. Its
MAitKET bkports are specially complete and thoroughly trustworthy.
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matters. Every
issue contains six coMi'l.KTr.D stouiks, and a regulur mstaJbntmt of an
orio-ina-l story by some well-know- n English or American author, ex-
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS. Condensed
notes on fashions, art, industries, literature, science, etc., etc, iippear
ri'guhirly.
Few papers in the country r.re so extensively quoted by the press
in general for its bright and humorous paragraphs a tlie Chicago
Ditil; Ar!tos. These are nil reproduced in tlie WEEKLY NEWS.
n it.i editorial expression the paper speaks from the standpoint of tho
inokt'kmiknt journalist, and the fair-mind- and thoughtful of all
parties will appreciate and value its candid statements of faet9 and
coie'lusions, ml calculated to qimlify the render for the formation of
his own intelligent opinion. Tho political events of tho year to come
promise to assume such a chnrnctcr that a thoroughly truthful and im-
partial record becomes
In ail its departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NKW9 aims to
present an enterprising, impartial and eutortaining ímiwly newspaper
of the very highest grade.
WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS S&Y
WITKN TITEY UK NEW THEIR BrilRCRIPTIONS;
William CnntionR. ptinii?i, Oakitind Countv.
Mich., iivi: ' I ihiuk it is the bt't piiiier iu
Aint-rird.-
L. A. Wlch, Sullivan, O., (uva: M It U bet-U- t
íIikii nt'iny of tho i papvrn.
.Jamen J1. Malum, St. CUar(pn Htrwt, Npw
Orin tin. La., nay: In conipurint; your pnpe--
w ith others I receive, I mtiMl :iy "yours,
AOO Wkkkly Nftfl. Ia yood, betler.
I wotilit HOoniT miHB a meal than a number of
tin1 Nkv,-r- . it is (he liowepaper of tlyj day. U
Is true t its niime."
Alfred 1. lMtti;r, Woodhull, Henry Countv,
in,,Muy: "It is one of the cttii,Ást jm;ierB
W. W. libodes, Adrian. Mich., says: " T
Aon't want to mi a niiiniier. It in tho best
for llave ever poea."
IVler Iauk-in- , Lftmiia, Saunders Countv.
Ileb., Haya: " l like Thi ÑVkbií.lt Xbvts. )t
oonsklrroa. CHICAGO WEEKLY
1W)LLAK
('lMlíbiiip subsenhcrs.
Sub.scriptiuiia
Upwards.
fc. r." vi
AKO
BOILEES1
of Nixe.
'iiy
-
in full of readable, and valuable new, and
I am in rrwipt of nine weekly
I am ronht miiiwi to adopt Tiik V io.ki.í N k
an No. 1, beeaiire of iu non partisan Htiiludo
iu polities, 'Iviuj; me 'he unjarliled truth roa
cevning the iietinit ot ad political parties. '
M. K. Davenport, l'alinvva, N. Y., my;
"It is the cheapest- and paper I tvr
nad."
Mr. Seboimn. Hannibal. says: I liko
vour paper w ry nint h. I ut i aix other puper,hut I do not like them as well m lhr kkklt
N BWP.'1
W. U. Law, MaiiffiVld. Tex., says: "I amh'hly pleased with th Nnwn, for I Ret poli-
ties pVuaontvd In It in Kitch a way that 1 1,'' t both
ides of the question fairly vet forth, which
utterly impoepih!o to get iu a airicUy party jour-
nal oí either fide,"
Its sizo antl cliaraclor iho NEWS I
chraprtt icrvk'.y in America. ONE A YEAR, postage included
Our kjh'í-íh- Tonus briiip it within tho n iioh of all our
6i miea cuplcs may lm bctu at LhL oilice. Scud to ihU ullacc
thi
tic.
mil
bent
Mo.,
'COMFORT Aft NECESSITY
winch thnuld be with every Family, TToapltnl, Stu-dent, llhrurv fcnd l'laaur Keiort.
Its VitASCiKS and M H A A TT0X8, itsJH'UAHI LIT Y and VHEAPS XHH, its KA M K
and i.' L KOAACJC, its adapiahiiuy for llmimiork,InvHltd, Library, Lawn, htamer and general
Itet-liulu- t so, have made it the
tfyCat?ogue, Photm
and tutimouialt FREE.
jarra ni izl:s3
WANTED
Mention thii Paper,
THE BLAISCELL CHAIR CO.,
98 HIGH ST., BOSTON, MASS.
PAYNE ENGINES.
Hi,:
JV1.
WRITE m CIRCULAR AKD TILL US WHAT YO'J WANT.
Drawer 1130, ELMIRA, N. Y,
( South C.nal 8tr, , CHICAGO, HI.t3KAICH UFFICESs 1 15 Uer su.ot, mw touk,
Toriiu ol iupvrijilim
One Vf'ftf $
Pix mnntln. . i 1.IH)
TliiTi' mnnllis 50
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HjinM-- i iim . i ciu.s. üprciucu ropivs
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Of MAILS.
B1KTVKK Hill,.
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POUT ITiXTüt Mill.
Arrlvi daily m
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OFFICIAL DIRECTOKY.
FKDKKAL.
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Is tlie only perfect llttlnif, truly eomrnrtaMeiiml C'orHct miele. Him iiiiKhtslii? Se.'tion nbo'e mul below a I'ordcii 1,'en- -
rpieei. hill Ire rliirerunt from lunv ntln.rKvery Corset in St tunned and nhsolntelv (iouriimteed In very pnrticuliir. IleKiire to iret tlieDowns' l'ntent. Jlaniiinelured onlv liv the
(liure-l)riwn- s Comet Co. (;iiieiiiio, ami lor wileby Hisl-elas- s stores evorywIuTu.Priee X f.ll
PAT UN IS
Obtained mid nil PATENT BUSINESS
attended to I'JIO.Ml'TLV and forMOJJKKATK
Our olllee Is onnoslte t he IT. s. T'atent urn
.V
ii
..
.)
v
and wim.'iiti obtain pntenls in less time than
inose. remoto i rom asiiiiiKt'in.Send Model or Di n w t n jr. We advise as topatentability free of charge ; ami ve make
NO CHA HUK CNI.ESS I'ATKNT ISSKCI KI)
e refer, here, to the Postmaster, ilie SnptMoney Order Div., and to olbeials ot die
. S. I'afeiit Olliee. V'or eirculurs, acl iee,
rmsaml references lo aelual clients in your
own Male or County, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite 1'ntont Olllcc, Washington, D. ('.
The Man
Who Spends Money
For adveiiislnjf In newspapers in thenp linn'times, without tlrsl ohtaiiiiu an entúnate inthe colli from i;i;o. P. IIiiwi.i.i, ic ( it's Newn.paper Advertising lliireau. No. Ill Spruce Ht ,New Vork, is likely to nay ln for what mlijhtbe obtained for .". Such estimates ni f dlo all aiillcaiits nrratis. Send 111 centsfor IT i an ' launphlct with list newspaper
rates ami reference.
Mme, DEMÓRÉST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS
iue omy oocs tiiat win give a perfectfitting gttrnmab.
MME. DEfirlGEEST'2
System of Dresar Cutting.
OkArtaad Book of full dlr..ctlonii, enaUln. Borons toUul perfectly.
Of
83 tk"" by VoO, oq recolp
SVirIE. DEJWOREST'G
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONSAND WHAT TO WEAR
ool., Ulustrat.'d will, aliout I,OCuUboat, iuet-jal- for
THE
Demorest Sewing Machine,
THIS STYLK UXLY
50
Nearly 30,000 aol.l anil strive perfect
aatlntactlau.
tWDon't pay other companies $40.00profit on a machine not 80 good as TUB
DEMOUEST, but liny direot of tho
Sent C. O. D.
Writ for Circular.
DEMOREST FASHION andSEWING MACHINE CO.,
' ;at Hflt Street, Now VorkC'Ur
w
::!)
in
V
of
ore
Ml
0,
Location Notices anil Proof of I.n
borhlunks curl he bud at the Lkadku of
lieu
Stings,
Bites,
TUTTPS
Ti f
POLLS
25 YEARS
natwt
IN OSE.
oimnuim OF ATORPID LIVER.
h lad , FhIIbms ft Milac, wlia
.di.Inrllaatloa ta asartlaa af bdr ar mimd.lrrit.bllltroftaaia.r.I.awaalrlia.wMaar.llnt.f ,,B.,ro.4 ,on.4aTJ""m, DlEKlaaaa. Flaitarlac a, tkiIlaart. Data befara lb araa, Uaaaacba2Ti',i LB "! laa.aaaa. allInimt, Hlablr calorad Urlaa. mmi
.(CONSTIPATION.fills ar pacltlly adaptadto lucb emt, ona dnaa affaota auca
cbanpnnffenlingMtOkatnnlthttieaafTcrsr.
t.ZSli'X"" lPaUta,aad nuH n,.
nonrlah.d, and bfth.-u- Tanls itbca o
TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
1at Hair or Wainurna ohmni ta aS?iiJ.BLAcF by a ,ln,e PPon aimpartí a uaturaf aolar, actalnstuntaneoualy. eold hy UnugiaM. rxnt by axprnaa on rxcalpt of t.OfTice,44 Murray St., Maw Yartaa
Sciatica,
J A. TOMLINSON,
Drugs and Medicines,
LINCOLN,
lio best ot "Wines, Liuuors and
Cintra Constantly ou lltind.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
No Prescription filled or Udicia
sold exreut for Cash
Mexican
Mustang
Liniment
Lumbago,
EbenmaUim,
Barnii
Scalds,
Bruises,
Bunions,
Corns,
DKAI.KR
CURES
Scratches,
Sprains,
Strains,
Stitches,
Stiff Joints,
Backache,
Galls,
Sores,
Spavin
Cracks.
Contracted
Mnsclos,
Eruptions,
Hoof LO,
Strew
Worms,
Swinney,
Saddle 0aUft
PUes.
THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y
accompllahea for evaryhody exactly what la claimed
forit. One of the reasoc for tho great popularity of
the Multan Liniment la found In Its nnlveraal
applicability. Everybody needa auch a medicina.
Tbe Lnmbermnn needa It In case of accident.
The Honaewlfe needs It for general family uas.
The Cannier needa It for his teams and hlamea.
The Mechante needs It always on his work
bench.
The Minar needs It In caae of emergency.
The Pioneer bmhUH can't Ret along without It.
The Farmer needs It in his house, hU atabla,
and hie atook yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatmaa needs
It In liberal aupply afloat and aahore.
The Heree-iuncl- er needs H It le bis beat
friend and safest rellanoe.
The Htock-vrow- needa It It will tare him
thnuaands of dollars and a wond of trouble.
The Railroad man needa It and will need It ao
long aa hie life la a round of accidents aud dangera.
The liaek woodsman needa It. There la noth-
ing tike It as an antidoto for the dangers to Ufe,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needa It about his store among;
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
ttaeae oome the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at ene.
Keep a Bottle In the Ueesa. Tls the heal of
economy.
Keep a Bottle In the Faetary. Italmmedlate
ose In caae of accident aarea pain and loaa ef wagea.
Keep a Battle Always la she ajlaale tor
nee when wanted.
KSTAIII.ISIIKII IH'tS.
Wm. cTwaters
(OLI) AXDSILVEU RE UN Eft
AND .
7tTii.i.i J Soportar,
(oíd and Silver bullion melted und as-
sayed. Ruse bullion refined. Will mir.
chuso lots, or attend to settlement with C.
S. Mint or bunks. Returns promptly made
k: A i:ai-aii)- Sr.. Dknvkk. Cm.
TNVÍlLtSIJLE TOAI.LI
ni oe trailed l"ftoall anr,!l.i. S Si
" "y .ua-nu- , tut year without
D.M.FERRY&CÓ.t
LLEN'S
'ERRV8
Tifi Br In Foehot a n to itrtotron4Mie) th Hiaia
And powiflvelv oum
life L lit r. Nop- -
vouMnnM, Ueidaeha, nunfttural ).K'l wuik nitt UorifHtivo fyttn ; it rftt'.lH, I pki(., 0 for ejfY At Irufrr(". (fby mil from i A!lfo'a ihjmioy. Sift f m
how
York
City.
RAIN FOOD
Lincoln County Leader.
Salnrl-iy- iVirob,r 51, ISS7.
K . of P. Hiixlrf Mountain l.i.iltro No. ,
Kiitirln i i f l'ytliiH. Ini'i-- c vi ry Thursiliiy
i.iifiit. t : ;. '' "-
... .Tvt 11
.nrlii'.l to nt" nil.
inning nilllflll it'
T. V,. II CM AN
Aiernuit P. (inr.t n. K, i.r P. . i.
C. I'.
j () o, r. While links l.o'lpc So '4!i.
i rv Mil .inlity iiliilil. "t l o" mill, "
i, i li.Vli ir hrntt'iT mrni ' tly Invlt- -
I.D It l'l'.PA á'KICK, ex.
Jno, A. VoOM.A!n, Sec.
. A. 1 tul. No. 10, ini-el- s on tin'
n- -t MuwlMr ninlit of i'iii'h inonlh. nt Tow n
Hll. K. IIO.N.NLI.I.. V. C.
M. II. IHI.lomt, Ailjt.
Whit it Oars Coh.iiKui ion ai. Cki.-w-
Lord'n PT fcriv(v-to- n itiic. 11 o'c.Kfiiiiit W " 'clock.
Mai. (lay Si hool U:" U. 111.
VTcfkly I'.ililc nurtimr. Widne,iitiy Kro.
nt 7 litio 'flock Scats fren. All urc wtl-coii;-
It. lv I.imi. Pustor.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS!
Luí: k itlDi!'iiniUa" mime,
Win printers mk . Iiliick nml solemn.
Will irlvti a luati peculiar Hum'.
Mr ten nut. in thlk muiillur column.
Orrt Dutch tailor, (Jims. Pfeifcr,
has skipped.
St:x! oitr bilb t Rellomy fur
collection, White Oaks, X. 31.
T (iKliimiaPiiW. Thin is whati
tin Piole avs :
owest
l'nv what thou
-- St. Jatt. xviii, 'JS.
bis " OentrulChick ihh closed
Hotel," and the portion ho occupied
is now un annex to the Exchange
Balown.
Sahuath Day comes every week,
but New Years Day presents itself
but once a year, and like the Sab
bath it is religiously and irreligi-
ously observd.
S)MB of the machinery of the
Korth llomestake went aglee this
week, and a lay of of a couple
k ofdsys was necessitated. Every-
thing is lovflv now.
Tiidkk will be a leap year bal
given at Castle Hall on next Mon-
day night. Miss Bruce Lane and
Miss lda'iireen managers. We
hopo the little ladies will be greet-
ed by a lull house.
Wk are in receipt of the follow-
ing invitation r Air. V. II. Dye
requests your presence at the mar-
riage oí his daughter, Laura L.,
to James V. Carpenter, Wednes-
day, Dec. th, at '2:30 P. M..
Trinitv Episcopal Church, Troy,
Ohio, 1S87.
-
The prospect of a road to White
Oaks in the near future has again
brightened. St. Louis parties who
have large interests in this city are
taking hold of the matter. Prom-
inent amoni them is 15. F. II am-mt't- t,
who was in this city a few
day ago and left tor St. Louis
Thursday evening. Jr. llammott
is a director of the Campbell Iieal
Estute company and is a million-
aire. While here he impiirod
t'locely into the ftatus of tho fran-
chise. El Paso Times
Vfstrrpa f , we had the pleasure
of maluntf the acquaintance ot
Messrs. C. L. Pearman and Peter
McOiurt, gentlemen haiiintr from
AlbLipierijue, who came hither to
establish a tin. sheet iron and cop-
per works estnl lishment They
have leaded the old P. O. building,
Oaks Avenuo andenrner o f White
Pino St., where they cuu here-
after always be h and readv to fill
orders from a tin cup, to a tin or
other kind of house root. They
nurferstaml their business, and we
bespeak tor them a liberal patmn
age, as in thiir coming they nil a
long felt want.
P.aximk l.ui.;i:, No. K. of P
on Thursday evening, elected the
following officers for the ensuing
term.
1. C Then. W. Heman
c. c
V. O
p
K. of K. - S.
M. of Ex ..
M. ot F
M. at A
S. M. Schront
(I. S. Trout
James Iieid
. . . Edward Uebrick
L. W. Stewart
. .Herman (oodman
.Joseph Círies'.uber
U. piesenlatives to the Grand
l.i doc. CÍ. li. Young (
Theo. W. Heman
At the mcetingof thoG. A. R.,
Kearney Post, last Monday night,
the'lollowing oiliecrs were elected
for the ensuing year :
.1. C. K j ingcr. Post Comiiiaiider
Jno. A.'. Rn wti Sen Vico"
,1. I. ('. I.ungstoii. . ..Inn. Vice"
li. M. Uiiekncr Surgeon
Wui. Ciitlrey Chaplain
Jno A. Profilers. . . .Quartermaster
Joseph Hint's. . . .Oflicerof the Day
Richmond Hurst Otlicer of the
(iliard nioilir fliií needs my
TI... .lmtint :,.,, oral Hsslslitnct;.1 III. Ülllll-H,.V- I1V.IÍ., .1 p. ...
Major and Quartermaster Sergeant,
will be appointed at next meeting.
Comrades Littell and Call'rey
wereeheted as delegates to the
Department Encampment, to tie
held at Las Vegas in February or
March next.
At the nicotine it wa. resolved
to hold ri'gularnionthly open meet-
ings, iiid the following named gen-tlenu- n
and ladies were chosen as a
committee on time, programme,
ete. : Messrs. Kleppinger. Hewitt,
and Profilers, and Mesdanies Par-
ker and Huckncr.
Mrs. L. II. Iiudisille, having
lately received her commission
from National headquarters, as
Provisional President of tho W.
U. ('., Department of X. ML, it
was resolved to aid and enoounige
the establishment of a corps in
White Oaks. To that end an in
vitation was given in the lost,
now extended beyoiul it, to all la-
dies and gents in sympathy with
he movement, to assemble this,
Saturday night, at the residence ot
Mr. and Mrs. liudisille, to take
the essential incipient steps look-in- e
to that end.
On last Jonday, a contract was
awarded J. C. Hightower, to ad
vanee the Helen Kae tunnel 200
feet, and it is proposed to sink the
shaft of said mine 500 teet deeper.
This would not indicate that Xogal
was really dead only a little de
eropit. When tho putrid remains
of tlii! (Jut are'i emoved, the air of
Xogal will be so raritied that new
life will be restored, and blood
now stagnant, r.urge like a fresh
torrent. That alleeed newspa-
per gavu out to the world that No-
gal had got a black eve and all the
people were nursing it. I; s
of the place ree.igoize, such
a mouth piece as advantageous,
is none ot our business, but we do
hate to nee the voting town abused
and injured by those paid to de
fend it's character a;.d interests.
Fop. some time past, the Home
stake mill has been shut
down, consequent upon tho col-
lapse of the boiler and the want of
an associate. A new ono was or-
dered, but while it was in transit,
the old one was repaired, put in
place, and tho mill is now running
night and day. The new boiler is
being put in position, and hereaf-
ter no cessation of work will be oc--a
ioned by a diseased boiler. Ti e
boiler purchased at the Delaware
mill sale is use at the steam
hoister of the Hoiuestyke. The
engine is t,till resting, hut will hu
used in good time.
Tins week, the Milliard Hall and
Exchange Saloon were united
the unholy boiiils of wedlock, Otis.
Schinzinz vacating the Milliard
Hall, alter moving piano, billiard
tabliM. elc, to the Exchange, and
uniting his fortunes with those ot
11. O. Williams. Unth proprie-
tors are sober, enterprising gentle-
men, and it rejoices us to note that
they are the rgentt oí abolishing
one saloon in White Oaks, and
removing the consolidated concern
distant from the "moral centre."
Stimmki., Ulrick it Kidgeway,
builders ot the White Oaks Aad
emy, have their contract well nigh
completed, and a very creditable
job have they turned out It will
take the better part ot next week
to put the finishing touches on the
inside, when it will be reinly for
occupancy.
-
Chk aoo shlingirul Vtilu g, sash
doors, blinds, itc, at low down
prices, at the lumber yard of
El 11. UoNNLT.J..
T. O. Tii.i.otson, a glor ous good
fellow from Peñasco, whom a year
ago many voted tor, for Assessor,
and a at many more voted
airninst, was in town yesterday
and paid h's rcsptets to the moral
celit'-e- .
Vui. Cavfhky :
W'o'il l you ivi lie ft, kirn! n t sr.y
fi.r luc in your paper. Unit tic r. , r t i
itcil in rei;iiil my biini; iimrrici!
lll'til'V I illMK.Ui, l.. U pli.M.lVU I .It pi
I never huve hail llic Icnsi u. tlun nl lc.iv- -
i n,r it i so Ioül; us
A S. . nr. . on t
h
;n
in
to ;o
Km. iií M. .V! K.!.EMr.
Wk have now a full stock of
Mining Location Notices, not only
ot'Ccpps' form, hut lroni Cp V
press. Price, 1 o cents each, or ii
for a quarter
W.u.i. i'Ai".:it, all shades and
styles, a large stock just received
uud for by
; tt. .!). P.. IvNNKI.l.,
All M . :' fnlKun.
fr '(V ' 1)ai'7, ..i,Tii-ii.- g ,i;;i"Tifyit
tliü iírooklj'ti iUírniiíil liíiiiroiKl, irriten:
"Infliimiitntory rhcur:if;isin woliitd tny
lfH uiel iirms to twin, Üieir iiiilurnl izo.
1 nulfi'rcri nxrriiuitt in n.jin Vour ul
b S , uiadii u romplpif cure.
ilujor liurlicrt, mlitor of th
A'iy.'ií'o ijultmttot' aiid JJír.ie Farmer,
Atilinto, 'ia , wrili-n- : " I have fully teotid
tl.u vtrluus of Swifí'i Sf ocifií', both as
lhciimatiMU mire ateí u tonic. It lut dono
tvfti nmrii t.tcm itií roi'Vii'tor claim foi it.
yi !:j til í.i .'r . w.iíi Mu' :n:o-ivi.t.- 'd
Li'.!.ivr.p.;..: t'iii"ii!ii,-.i,i- . U:n
r í " I h.i.'')í" d tur t.: venís ti:h A
tel'ÍÍLlu i'Li-i!- : ,:d ).;lilil:il !ir,j olí :: T
nerk, .i i..', i. K :.'4 uü.i íu:'u.M. ?.u riliy
fttt l.iu in. .. i. .L'.. lo..,ud
t:m j.i-- f.,c:ly í::iiJ l i"I li:: n lis'.r I; .Miifr. A mi nil c, riitimi, f. C,
writrb : ''Mv :nl y. wlun tour niriitl.j
:ld, ilevelüpi J :':rOilll.. tie had two
riuin:iM i!id ü;i:uil tito luclt. t M;:it
tur uuc t.u.uly liysi'-imi- , Ví'.io jiraiwftuur.i.l
it muoiuiA, i d .r'. rrihi'd is. s.. H n , i.
1 PUVU t'.id I'J.IjV í'i i". S and it ü ou i.t
tht; i1i: imj ucliir Cutillcl. 'i'liii siirt::i nr.v
li'jaind. iind lliii ii..bV 1 Widl ntul li. .,'Jii)'.
1 knuw S ñ H. isaveil hm lifo, cu 1 lo:l
uur ductor ilu i a ic;;uLi j liysiri.m,
nuil )c.j'.i rit.i;d S. S S. fur iliw li.ij iw unu
UU ll mlV íl b.d fuT'lll i.
T'O.ít.Mí on lí'..iod and Sliill I tisi'.iMo,
nimlul fri.f. "I nit si f.citiic tu,ljiitwiji '.i. Allanta, ia.
FACTS. YOU CAN BET ON.
Tbart the eUat and largtH tobacco factory in thi
mtrld k in Jersey City, N. J.
That this factory makes the popular and worM- -,
.
famed Climax Ping, the acknowledged seaad--
ard for finrtlaas chewing tobacco.
That this factory was established at long ago as
1760. ,
That last year (r88) it made and sold the enormoas
quantity of 97,98ft, 280 lbs, or fourteen thou-
sand tons of tobacco.
That this woe more than nf all the to-
bacco made In the United States notwith-
standing that there were 966 factories at work.
That In the last i years this factory has helped
support the United States Government to the
extent of over Forty-fo- million seven hun-
dred thousand dollars paid
Into the U. S. Treasury in Internal Revenue
Taxes.
That the pay-ro- ll of this factory la about $1,000,.
000.00 per year or $20,000.00 per week.
That this factory employs about 3,500 operatives.
Thst this factory makes such a wonderfully good
chew in Climax Plug that many other factories
have tried to imitate it in vain, and in despair
t ow try to attract eustom by offering larger
páeces of inferior goods for the same price.
That this factory nevertheless continues to increase
its business every year.
That this factory belor.gs to and is operated by
P
O
($44,700,000.00)
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roura, vary truly,
P. LORILLARD ft CO.
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flrMi ire prr?, tint íhonn who irrite tnSniii,on A On
.i'rllmij, Wnirif'.vill
u. tull intortuMiuii Kb'iut work wiurliI'm-- cito d.), aru Iwcaí Itiint ' l.n ..) i.vlitem frou, tí to f Zfi'iHir day. í r.vi'srnK'l vi in ttij. Kiihrrwi. ouii.-'..ii-J dI r.'.rilrr.l Y.iljl.Trhlrt. fr. Tln.- - .
si a auwlulily turn uf uug Uul (uiluuüa. all Ú ue.
O
be
I Sf ii1m Siliop.
Tlx undersigned respectfully si --
lici's the patronage ol cleanly peo-
ple, to whi'lll lie guar P.'ee r;tfis- -
taetiup,. Siin) almost iniijiediately
ii IM..lo the "ic-- t )llic'.
J. 1). .UVIN.
J. WAGNEU I'm
Otitis. Elf Nt: it's t o Si ano. White
Oaks Avenue. A we extend a cordial invitation to everybody, fespcctaüy thu
t Ladies to atteritl the grand op.'hiug at ur
Meat ot all kinds.
Sausage of every varietv.
Prices low as the lowest
The proprietor but asks n trial tu
win and hold customers.
fin. Yiwm.
b'Xi a'A-.- Oii'oO ií,a5a',
I'irst clitsi work, and it neat. Ill piuirun"
tied,
Shop on Wliito Daks A venue, op
posile Weed's store
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL.
San Antonio N. M
JfflS. Win. DUFFKY, Froji
Good Table Clean P.eds Moder
ate Charges.
Stimuli!. Illritt Hiiioewev
1 WMAVAX
Ml 3'FY G CONTRA VTOliS.
This tirm has been eii'rutred in tho bust
11 esa indicated for years in this vicinity.
.mil cunlidcntiy rider to tiny ot the ninny
they liavu served uu to
OAP.VCITY.
AND
RE LI A P. 1 LIT Y
Contracts for work ti.ken anywhere in
Lincoln County and bonds Kven for the
i :ii tli fill purfoi'itiiiiice of the same.
'tiuli'ust tll'.icc mlaiv.' .i,
White O.'.ks. ,.N. M
ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exacl cost oi iii.y
proposed line o! A t i t isiin.1: u
American paper. by adiiressitig
I1K. P. Ro'.u:i.L it Co's Newspa-
per Advertising Uure:;u, It) Sjiruce
St., New York.
S.jiid lucts. for 17 o pagePtiinph
iet.
;:Ri'Ci:i;if;s.
V ECi ETA ULES,
l'Rl.'IT,
CANNED (UK)DS.
The subscriber has opened a
place ot business for tho side of
the above goods, in the building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Weed's store, and res-
pectfully solicits a share of public
ronage.
,1 01 IN A. UROWN.
Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE
TS? W 0,M.FERRY&CO.
tk. .1 ,iU.tHl,i ' ...
nr-- r-
am sdmitttwl tobn ha
Largest Seedsman
fn the world.
D. M.FKIRY.tCO'S
SEED
ANNUAL
For I8B3
will be mailed'
REE TO ALL
applicants, and
to lout season's
onstomurs with,
out ordarintT it.
Invaluable to all,
Every parson umua
Carden. Flelo'Flowor
C C C O C itioalliiend Ibt3lCU3 iu addonsD. M FERRY &CO., Detroit, Mich.
Hew Bearding Hcuso.
Wm. C.ALLAGHER, Piioe.
Opponitt' Yhiti'iiianx More.
Good Table. . . . Reasonable Prices
Billiard Hall.
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO
SCIXrWSXlTSS, Prop.
This old and popular resort has
been thoroughly overhauled, reno-
vated, carpeted, a new billiard ta-bi- o
introduced, and large invoice
?ery Bes! Liprs & Zmi
Order m! untl received.
All visitors will be courteously
treated.
GOODMAN, Mil- CO.
The Railroad is Corning!
NEW B RICK STOEE,
Where we uro now oitering a full line ot
D1IV OOODS, NEVi;.T STYLES,
RICH DRESS OOODS,
LA DIE'S LIN'CERIE,
ROOTS AND SHOES,
GENT'S CLOnilNO.
CARPETS IN ALL STYLES.
In f not everv thine kent in a first nbiH f:; rir.f iaf.-- n e.,i
. .
.wj
"J b ""II HUMat prices: to ilety coinjietition. j
Hardwar,
H'-- V
v.
V. C
',.,
Wi..
V'cc
w ,c
Wit
V.'.'i
,
.T
WEED
GENERAL MERCHANT.
Lower Prices,
.leensware.
fh, i-
A i
of
fffl
uVKc-- s
.6S,
Clothing
Boots, SI
Mmú Motions all
Southwestern HosL
WEST END WHITE OAKS AVENUE.
SENT FREE !
JJ
SA.!PL.E COPY
OF THE TEN-PAG- E
GIobc-Dcmo-
cra
3FL J. 33 2The following con.pnn.firo statement of a number of thl.ri.nnnent Weeklies-- , ul.lish,.- - in tho United States .hows cr.C.istvoly thai the WEEIC LY OLOUE-DEMOCIix- T is fromIT, to 0 PER (TCNT. TUE CHEAPEST.
LSimiirra;, St.
.u. flo.,
r,t. l.ouirt, Mi).
!.ly '1 riliiino, CliiiNiiro, III.
i.ly 'I'iiiics. riilcnti.i, HI.
Iv I nt- -r I Icciiii, I 'liii'uiro, III.
11 HiuiuiriT, Cincinniiti, o.
i
'om uiiTi-t- (i.ct.. Cliielnioili, oy Times, New York t'ity.
;lv ' on. New Volk City.
.tly World, New York, t'ity.
10 Paedi
S I'Hstej
I'niri'H
1 Ptirfoat Pilgua
h I' ntro
Ptatroa
PlllfCS
8 f'nirrM
(0 'fttliltllB
.VltofuiuitH
6('olllUMIS
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